


“I created SOLEIL because we should be 
able to have it all, beautiful feeling, effec-

tive and clean SPF powered skincare that is 
good for our bodies and our earth.”

- Valerie McMurray
Founder + CEO 



LA VIE SOLEIL
The inspiration for Soleil comes from 
my uncompromising belief that we 
can have it all.  I wanted to produce 
exceptional sun protection that 
allows us to walk on the sunny side 
of the street without fear and with 
confidence.  

Through Soleil, we make a promise 
to take care of ourselves and our 
families naturally, free of toxic 
chemicals, without hurting the earth.  
It’s a promise to protect our skin 
luxuriously, one natural, organic and 
mineral drop at a time.  We make 
the highest quality suncare for living 
in the sunlight and while we may be 
anti-aging and antioxidant-rich, we’re 
always pro-sun.



WE ARE

The brand that turns 
the sun from an enemy 
into a friend. 

The most luxurious, 
natural, beautiful 
feeling suncare product 
available.



OUR MISSION

Is to erase the divide between 
luxury skincare and serious 
suncare, making protection from 
the the sun’s harmful rays a daily 
routine, not just a beach-day 
consideration.



INGREDIENTS

SOLEIL products are vegan, 
cruelty-free, non-toxic, non-
comedogenic, dermatologist 
tested, gluten free and made to 
be safe for your body and our 
environment.

We are coral reef safe (NO 
oxybenzone/octinoxate).

Formulas power packed with 
advanced anti-aging, antioxidant 
and anti-pollution actives.

SPF Powered Skincare®



PATENTED ACTIVE ENVIRONMENTAL 
DEFENSE TECHNOLOGY
We use a superior and patented form of 
zinc oxide in our mineral SPF formulations. 
Many SPF actives breakdown in the sun 
from pollution and other environmental 
stressors.  Our Active Environmental 
Defense Technology transforms zinc oxide 
into a stable and effective powerhouse skin 
armor.  

Benefits of our technology:
• Superior absorption of UV rays plus anti-

pollution, blue light and IR protection.
• 95% of exogenous free radicals (from 

external factors) are blocked before 
entering the skin.

• Our technology shields antioxidants and 
anti-aging actives in our formulas which 
protects their efficacy by 500% over 
competitor formulas. (Typical standard 
mineral sunscreen formulas preserve less 
than 30% of original antioxidant activity.)



SUSTAINABILITY

SOLEIL is serious about conscious packaging and
minimizing our environmental impact.  From our bio-plastic tubes and bottles, 
made from PCR (post consumer recycled), ocean waste, and sugarcane 
plastic, to aluminum cans, glass bottles and FSC certified shippers/boxes, we 
have intentionally selected our materials to minimize any negative impact to 
our land and oceans. In addition, we operate at a net-zero carbon footprint 
by offsetting all our carbon emissions through verified offset investments in 
partnership with Cooleffect.org.

ONE SUN. ONE LOVE.®
A portion of our proceeds support coral reef restoration at GoldenEye 
Foundation, Jamaica. 
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INFLUENCERS



KEY RETAILERS



GLOBAL REACH



KEY BRAND PARTNERSHIPS
STELLA ARTOIS



KEY BRAND PARTNERSHIPS
ANDY SPADE / PARTNERS + SPADE



KEY BRAND PARTNERSHIPS
ARIELLE CHARNAS / SOMETHING NAVY



MINERAL ALLY



MINERAL ALLY DAILY FACE DEFENSE 
SPF 50
40 ML / 1.3 OZ  MSRP: $58

Patented, all mineral technology, ideal for 
daily face defense against UV rays, pollution, 
IR and blue light. Silky, deeply nourishing 
formula melts into skin, creating a shield of 
weightless, antioxidant-rich protection. 

PEG and silicone free.
100% natural fragrance.
40 minutes water resistant.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Zinc Oxide

STAR INGREDIENTS: Patented Zinc Oxide, 
EcoSun Complex®, Peptides, Sodium 
Hyaluronate, CoQ10, Green Tea Leaf 
Extract, Squalane, Aloe Vera Leaf Juice, 
Carrageenan, Allantoin.





MINERAL ALLY DAILY DEFENSE SPF 50 
UNTINTED
5 OZ & 3 OZ  MSRP: $56 & $38

More than a sunscreen, this luxurious, ultra 
light, antioxidant-rich lotion moisturizes the 
body (and face), and protects against UV 
rays, pollution, IR and blue light. Perfect for 
everyday use.

PEG and silicone free.
100% natural fragrance.
80 minutes water resistant.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Zinc Oxide

STAR INGREDIENTS: Patented Zinc Oxide, 
EcoSun Complex®, Allantoin, Shea Butter, 
Squalane, Carrageenan.







MINERAL ALLY DAILY DEFENSE SPF 50
TINTED GLOW
5 OZ & 3 OZ  MSRP: $56 & $38

Get your glow on and indulge skin with 
our luxurious, ultra light, 100% mineral 
technology, antioxidant-rich lotion for daily 
UV, pollution, IR and blue light protection. 
Formulated with a universal, sheer tint that 
helps to blur imperfections and adds a 
hint of shimmer that leaves all skin tones 
hydrated, luminous and dewy.

PEG and silicone free.
100% natural fragrance.
80 minutes water resistant.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Zinc Oxide

STAR INGREDIENTS: Patented Zinc Oxide, 
EcoSun Complex®, Allantoin, Shea Butter, 
Squalane, Carrageenan.



MINERAL ALLY EYE GLOW + ILLUMINATOR 
SPF 15
15 ML / 0.5 OZ  MSRP: $68

Meet your eyes’ new best friend. Our 
powerhouse daily multi-tasker provides potent 
antioxidant and anti-aging benefits with 
superior 100% mineral protection for your 
most delicate skin. Formulated with specialized 
mica to create luminosity and brightness 
around your eyes, it can also be used to 
highlight the contours of your face. Helps 
reduce the appearance of fine lines, crow’s feet 
and periorbital dark circles, boosts collagen 
production and firms skin. Cooling Zamak 
applicator stimulates cell function, helps reduce 
puffiness and feels sensational on tired eyes.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Titanium Dioxide, Zinc 
Oxide.

STAR INGREDIENTS: EcoSun Complex®, 
Pentapeptide 11, Pro-Coll- One®, GAGs, 
Resveratrol, Jojoba Seed Oil (Organic), Aloe 
Vera Juice (Organic), Squalane, Sodium 
Hyaluronate.







MINERAL ALLY HYDRA LIP MASQUE 
SPF 15
10 ML / 0.34 OZ  MSRP: $22

Protect, plump, boost collagen & hydrate 
lips all at once! 100% mineral SPF 15 
provides broad spectrum UV protection. 
Antioxidant rich formula stimulates 
collagen, diminishes wrinkles and fills in 
lines with Maxi Lip Complex (tri-peptide). 
Plumps with LiPlump® and hyaluronic filling 
spheres. Deeply hydrating.  

6 neutral shades inspired by our favorite 
global hot spots.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Zinc Oxide
STAR INGREDIENTS: EcoSun Complex®, 
Dipalmitoyl Hydroxyproline (LiPlump), 
Hyaluronic Filling Spheres (Ethylhexyl 
Palmitate), Coconut Oil (Organic), Maxi Lip 
Complex, Sunflower Seed Oil (Organic), 
Jojoba Oil, Sodium Hyaluronate.  



CLEAN CONSCIOUS



CLEAN CONSCIOUS ANTIOXIDANT 
SUNSCREEN MIST SPF 30 + SPF 50
6 OZ + 3 OZ  MSRP: $36 & $22

The only 70%+ organic SHEER sunscreen mist 
formulated without oxybenzone or octinoxate 
on the market. Antioxidant rich formula 
nourishes and hydrates skin.  
 
Lightweight, non-greasy, fast-drying.  
100% natural fragrance.
80 minutes water resistant. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Avobenzone, 
Homosalate, Octisalate.
  
STAR INGREDIENTS: EcoSun Complex®, 
Green Tea Leaf Extract, Cucumber Extract, Aloe 
Vera Leaf Juice.







CLEAN CONSCIOUS SET + PROTECT 
MICRO MIST SPF 30
50 ML / 1.7 OZ  MSRP: $38

Protect the delicate skin on your face and 
set makeup with this 70%+ organic micro 
mist formulated with the safest SHEER 
broad-spectrum UV protection. Power 
packed with antioxidants and botanicals 
to help calm and hydrate skin. Delivered 
in a convenient, ultra fine mist spray for 
effortless application throughout the day. 

Lightweight, non-greasy, fast-drying.  
100% natural fragrance.
80 minutes water resistant. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Avobenzone, 
Homosalate, Octisalate.  
STAR INGREDIENTS: EcoSun Complex®, 
Green Tea Leaf Extract, Sodium 
Hyaluronate, Aloe Leaf Juice, Cucumber 
Extract.
 



AFTER SUN







ALOE ANTIOXIDANT CALMING MIST
88 ML / 3 OZ  MSRP: $28

After sun, it’s time to pamper skin. This 
cooling, soothing and hydrating, 70%+ 
organic mist can be applied daily for 
essential antioxidant benefits. Helps calm 
and relieve: sunburn, windburn, chafing, 
itchiness, skin peeling, dry and dehydrated 
skin.

100% natural fragrance.

STAR INGREDIENTS: EcoSun Complex®, 
Organic Aloe, Green Tea Leaf Extract, 
Pomegranate Extract, Grape Seed Oil, 
Grape Seed Extract.
 



COCOFLEUR ANTIOXIDANT HYDRATING 
MIST
88 ML / 3 OZ  MSRP: $68

Hydration, the way nature intended. This 70%+ 
organic mist is formulated to restore balance, 
breathing life into tired and thirsty skin. 
Nourishes on contact with botanical ingredients 
that protect and fortify throughout the day. Can 
be used to neutralize perspiration and remove 
chlorine. Spray onto bare face or directly over 
makeup for an instant refresh.

100% natural fragrance.

STAR INGREDIENTS: EcoSun Complex®, 
Organic Rose Water, Organic Coconut Water, 
Resveratrol Extract, Superoxide Dismutase





PERPETUAL RADIANCE



PERPETUAL RADIANCE DAILY SUNLESS 
TANNING SERUM
30 ML / 1 OZ  MSRP: $58

70%+ organic sunless color formulated with 
plant based DHA and built-in skin care makes 
this daily use formula the best in the industry. 
Antioxidants and vitamins serve to replace 
multiple products to expedite and streamline 
your skin care routine. Quickly penetrates and 
absorbs unlike other tanning serums that sit on 
the surface of the skin. Even more unique, mix 
with daily moisturizer, SPF, facial oil or serum 
to achieve a subtle radiant glow, or use alone 
for deeper color. Perfect for sensitive skin, does 
not burn or irritate, free of harsh chemicals 
and silicones. Ordenone ™  technology, 
encapsulates and eliminates odor from DHA.  

100% natural fragrance.

STAR INGREDIENTS: EcoSun Complex®, Aloe 
Vera, Turmeric Root Extract, Raspberry Seed 
Oil, Azadirachta Flower Extract.



WE BELIEVE

We believe in fresh faces.

We believe in preserving the natural beauty you were born with.

We believe in following a simple daily ritual to ensure our skin’s 
health and beauty

We believe one product should be able to take care of your skin 
and protect it from the sun.

We believe an application a day keeps the surgeon away.

We believe it’s our right to enjoy our sun and we should never 
have to hide from it.


